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oal Oil LightWonderful

Beats Gasoline 
or Electricity

Whole Room is 
Light as Day

Twice the Light—on Half the Oil
Burning common cod oil, the Aladdin produces a light 

that beats gas, electricity and acetylene — that makes old- 
style, round- wick tamps seem feeble as candles in comparison. 
In giving this better light, the Aladdin uses less than half 
as much oil. p/

$1000 in Cold For a Lamp To any pet** who eu produce m 
Equal to the ALADDIN show us an ml Ump «quel In the New

Aladdin we ll pay $1000 In fold. 
Write for circular firing full particular» of this great challenge oSrr The 
Aladdin stands head and shoulders above competition. That’s why wv 
nuke the oSer.

Bum* 94% Air — 70 
Hours on a Gallon of CM
of all man-made lights.

No odor, noise or smoke. Gives 
a white, mellow, restful, steady 
light. Comes nearest to sunlight 

Leading Universities have tested
and endorse the Aladdin. It was awarded the Gold Medal 
at the Panama Exposition against the world's best. Three 
million people arc already ayoying it.

rve Strain_ Dim lights are responsible for much
Snvn CkiUrrwVs F.i *7* headache and misery. The3avs Children . Lyes Aladdm thcse j|ls. Saves
the children’s eyes. Encourages study and reading. Cheer 
and contentment abide in homes made bright by Aladdin.

10 Days’ Free Trial. Send WiUyoe agree to <ue the Aladdm 
No Money—We Pay Chargea Uœp to T®*" kuœ* **» <*•>« *7 7 * wv’U trod it prepaid? AU nght1
Just ill out the coupon end we’ll «end you futi particulars shout our IS 
day free trial «def. You can then ace far ywndf that our claims far the 
Aladdin are based on enoaervativ,- facta. You can see how the Aladdm 
make» your old style lamp look like candles. Yew aaa Sad out hew n*r 
lam, maahalamand odorles# it In—hew it really does beat gw, rluitldg, 
and acetylene far brilliancy, and bow it anew# one-half or more m ml 
and actually pays far Itself. Just send the coupuo. Well do the ml

Get One Free — Send the Coupon
Te One User in Each Locality. W. Offer tha Big Chance to Gat 

the Aladdm Free and Make Big Money
We have thousands of inquiries from our advertising. We want an#

These Men Without Former Ex 
Make Big Money—So Can 4

{£gcrt.03ft 837

hr in days’ trial—
a let W

mé «lai tan

r-HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
To Make a Lot of Money
Every 

gift In country
light. The Aladdin—with Its wonderful 

warn of the brightest and mellowest of all lights 
ordinary coal ml a* a big ml saving — needs only 

In be shown. When It’s seen, it I. taken for trial with 
« hen M’s tried. Ms users never go beck to the old feeble lights.

te every locality to whom we ran refer folks who are interested in the 
You don’t wed to be a good talker. Just let 

Aladdin lighted up and IT WILL DO ITS OWN SELLING.
Write quick—seed the coupon—be the fast te apply in your neigh

borhood far the chance to get the Aladdin free and to make wane b«r 
money. Send the coupon We’U teU you the whole plan. Don’t wari.
Bo the first.
Mantle Lamp Co* *37 Aladdin Bldg-, Winnipeg

money with the Aladdin—send the
if yea don’t want tha chance to make a far of i

No Money Needed—We Furnish the Capital >. o_—


